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For State Treasurer,
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COCIfTT.

For District Attorney,

JAMES >*. MOORE.

For County Surveyor,
C. F. L. McQUISTION.

THE first bill passed finally by the late
legislature of this state, received the ap

proval of Gov. Beaver on the 12th day of

February, 1889; the pamphlet laws were
not distributed to the Judges, the Justices
of the Peace and to those attorneys and

othera who had subscribed for them till
the latter part of August.

gome of the acta passed and signed at

the beginning of the session repealed all
acta and parts of acts inconsistent with
them; ao it will be seen that for six months

after these laws were passed the general

public could not possibly know anything
of them, and were still acting under laws

that had been repealed or changed. This
tu the case this year, and the same thing

will happen every second year, unless
some remedy be found for it. If people

are to be expected to conform to laws they

matt know what these laws are, but as the
system of law making now stands, this is

not always possible. Either the provis-
ions of all new and important laws ought

to be published at once in one or more pa

pen in each county in the state, or else no
law passed by a legislature should go into
effect until a certain date, fixed far enough

ahead to allow of their printing and distri
bution.

Rain and Storm at Gettys-
burg.

GrrrrißCio, Pa., Sept. 11.?The com-
plete success of to-day was drowned in a

heavy rain, which set in from the east

about 1 o'clock. An hour later bad been

fixed for the dedication of monuments.
The ceremonies were gone through, but
the programs were curtailed very consid-
erably.

This morning saw at least 40,000 strung-

art in Gettysburg. Where they were

lodged or fed seems a mystery. Many be-
lated arrivals were noticed occupying door-
steps and chairs on the sidewalks. Provis-
ions grew alarmingly scarce until the
morning trains brought in a fresh supply.

\u25b2 high wind prevailed all forenoon,driving

the limestone dust into eyes, ears and
\u25a0loath, and generally tending to make life
scarce worth living. The dedicatory ser

vices began early and lasted through wind
rain, until long in the evening. Many

organisations, being deterred by the storm

from going on the field, held their ser-

vices in the town.

Jcdob Phshivo, of Schuylkill county,

ousted a school board of that county, lust
weak, whose operations somewhat resem-

bled those of the Tweed ring. There were

rii of them, and for months they failed to

organise because they could not agree upon
a division of the spoils. Then three of

them quit, and the other three declaring

the places ot the absent vacant, elected
a fellow of their own way of thinking,

which made four, a majority of the board.
tTpon this being done they organized by
electing a clerk at f3OO a y«*ar (who was to

divide), and teachers at 975 a month (who

were alao to divide) over schools contain
ing fifteen to twenty-five scholars, and
were to make a further division of SSO upon

pretence of buying a blackboard. Af-
ter this was done, and the distribution of
the boodle provided for, they fill-
ed the board by adding two more to their
\u25a0amber. But Judge Pershing spoiled the
fan. Be has turned them out neck arid
beels, and there is a possibility of their be-
ing supplied with accomodations during

the winter in the county jail. This WOK

certainly a node! school, and the publicity

with which they proposed the corrupt

deal* doe* not speak well for the moral
\u25a0eaaibilitiea of the people of that part of
B:haylkill county.

The Presbytery of Butler.

Ordained Mr. Jesse L. Cotton, Kept 'M,

and initialled him as pastor of Ccntrerllle
church, lie waa installed over North Lib-
erty church the neit day.

CcUs for Iter. Henry G. Blayney from
the churches of Uarriwville, New Hope and
Pltiaut Valley were presented and read.

Calls for Lewi* K. Keith, from the
churches of Buffalo and Westmiustcr, were

alao presented and read. All the calls are

retained by Presbytery till iU aext meet

lag, when it U expected that Messrs. Blay-
ney and Keith will be present.

Calls for Francis A. Kern*. Licentiate,

from the churches of Martinsburg. Petrol-
it, and Fair-view, were accepted by him,
and he la to be ordained and initialled,iftlie

way be clear, at Martinsburg, Tuesday,
Oct. Bth, and installed at Petrol in on that
?veiling, and at Kairview next forenoon.

A conference on family religion will be
held on the afternoon of Oct. Hth. at Mar

tinsburg.

The following delegates were appointed
to attend Synod at AItoon*, IV, Oct. 17,

vii:?ministers: Samuel Williams, A. M.
Reed, Juliua Spencer and Jesse 1.. Cotton;

ciders: J. K. IfcJunkin, Jno T. Ilinghum,
R. I. Boggs, and Andrew Porter.

The Presbytery accepted with thanks nn

Invitation from Prof. Morrow, to visit the
Blippery Rock Normal School and hnd the
pleasure of meeting the teachers and pu
pils at their usual morniug devotional ex

eirises on Kept. 4th.
J. It COCLTKR, Stated Clerk.

TMKIK is no law on the books authoriz-
ing the Commissioners of a county to build
1 market house at the county seat, but we

think there should be one passed. A

market house on the east cud of the Ilia
mond with a good cellar, in which to store

lccd* of fruit and vegetables, for which
the owners did not flud a market, would
be a great convenience to fanner* living a

distance oat of town. There is room

enough on the Diamond for both a market
bouse and the Soldiers' Monument, and

fceth should be count/affairs.

The Fair.

Ifyou're waking call me early" was the
plaint in this county, last Tuesday night,

for the morrow was first day of the Ilutler
Fair, and all coming that day wanted to

make an early start.

And they did make an early start. By

ten o'clock our streets wcro crowded with
rig*, and the morning trains brought

crowds of people. The Shenango train
consisted of eight ears all crowded, and

the trains on the P. /c W. and West Penn

were similar in size and conditiou.
What the number on the grounds was

that afternoon pould not lie ascertained,

but the receipts showed that it was larger

than than of the same day of last year's
exhibition, though the enlargment of the
grounds did not make the increase distin-
guishable

There was elbow room for everybody

there that day and everything passed
off without accident. The grand
cavalcade of horses at 4 o'clock
that afternoon was one of the prettiest
sights for horsemen ever seen in the coun-

rerr'. ?srTme magnificent animals were in
line?large, powerful, well formed fellows,

that are giving our county a reputation
! for good horses second to none. Our horses

are improving from year to year. There
were good exhibits of all the various strains
of cattle, there were the Short-horns or

Durhams, the Holsteins, the Devons and
the Alderneys. Xone of the owners hap-
pened to be at the stalls when we called
around, but we recognized Wittee's herd of
handsome Holsteins, and the big fat steer

said to weigh 2200, but probably weighing
1800 or 1900, attracted considerable atten-
tion.

There was a good exhibit of pigs, and
' more intereSTTnis TateTy Been taken Tn trie

breeding of these animals than heretofore.
Mr. J. I'ark Hays of Prospect has a good

\u25a0strain, as have also Mr. J. L. Seaton, of
Euclid and Mr. J. M Douthett of Browns-
dale, as has been noted in the columns of
the CITIZEN in the past. Mr. Seaton of
Euclid was the only one of the three at

his stalls when we happened around and
his Chester Whites looked very pretty.
Mr. J. N. Maharg of Penn township had
some thorough-bred China-Polands on ex

hibition.
The exhibit of sheep was one of the lar- |

gest and best ever seen in the county, but
that of poultry was not as large as usual.

Fruit and vegetable hall has been re-

modeled and is now one of the most at-

tractive features of the fair. The centre
has been arranged in pyramidieal form,
crowned with tropical plants and surround-
ed with a wire fence. On one side were

the displays of vegetables and grains
which was very creditable, and on the
other was that of fruits.

Floral liall ait usual was the favorite
place for the ladies. Flowers, paintings,
quilts, embroidery, and what not were

there in profusion. The novelty of the ex-

hibit, this year, was a display of examina-
tion papers, selected from every school in
the county, and arranged for public in-
spection. It was a good idea?one that
encourages scholars.

Grieb <t Lamb displayed two of their
magnificent Debr pianos. Zuvcr's exhibit
of photographs and pictures was very

creditable; Troutman had a splendid dis-
play of carpets and upholstery; Miller Bros,

of furniture; Rosenberg of cloths; Black
more «!? Grieb of shoes and slippers, and
Mrs. I'ape of small goods.

On the grounds Martincourt <t Co., bad
a tent up under which they hail a display
of everything that runt- on wheels aud run-

ners in every style and every finish.
Shira, Shira <fc Hays displayed the Allen

Washer and Prodigy Churn, in both of

which they have lately made substantial
improvements. An engine with belt and
shaft attachment was keeping the agricul
tural machinery in motion, the novelties
on exhibit in which, were potato-diggers
and planters, designed for horse-power.

Two merry-go-rounds were doing an im-
mense business?the general run of people
consider Fair day a holiday, and are out

mora for fun than business. The female
walking match is said to have been a dis-
gusting spectacle and a disgrace to the
place.

All the catch-pennies seemed to be do-
ing a go.>d business, also the Indian medi-
cine man and the lemonade stands. The
restaurants did well, the ladies of the W.
C. T. U., sold out entirely, and had to

stock up that night.

BASTIAS'S TAXIDKRMY.

The best thing at. the Fair however, was

Garvcy Haitian's display of stuffed animals
and birds. He is a natural artist in taxi-
dermy, and some years ago began making

a collection which hus now assumed such
interest and proportions that he can well
be proud of it.

He has it arranged in the centre of a

tent, on u mound in which is a hunter's
cave aud its occupants, and some of the

specimeus are so life-like as to, at first
glance, be deceptive.

THIBSIiAY

Was the greatest day that Duller has ever

seen. At least fifteen thousand persons
were on the grounds, aud even with their
additional ground the managers were put
to their best to accommodate all the vehi-
cles that entered and feared they would
have to close the. gates. The sun was hot

aud towards evening the dust became al-
most unbearable.

NOTES.

Thomas Hays of Filrview had a herd of
13 registered Durhauis on exhibition, F.W.
Wittee a herd of 15 registered IJolsteins,
and J. C. Kelly u fine Holstein.

James Wilson of Prospect had three reg

istered Southdowns on exlhibition, E. A
E. Hesselgesscr of Leasureville hail !l reg-
istered Southdowns, J. J. Ilesxelgcsser of
same place !) registered Shropshire*, and
W. M. Drown of Browniidale 8 registered
Hampshire Downs.

J. 1,. Seaton of Kuclid had tl Chester
Whites on exhibition, J. M. Douthett of
Brownsdalc 2 Poland Chinas, Win. Drown
of Drown 'dale 5 Derkshlres, J. J. Mahurg

5 Chester Whites, J. N Maharg ot I'enii
twp, I) Poland Chinas.

Messrs Alonso McCandlcss of Prospect,
John Luwal and K. Hesselgesscr of Leus-
urcvillc, J. C. liOgan of Saxonburg, F. W.
Wittee of Call ion lllack, Martin Hey I of
Prospect, Thos. G. McNees of West Liber-
ty, Harry Moorhcad of Duller, Josiah Al
liert of Prospect, John Stepp of (ilade
Mills, Dr. Moore of Butler. Win. Hessel-
gesscr of W infield twp, und many others
whose names we did not learn bail their
fine horses on exhibition.

September 10 at North Wash-
ington.

Nohtii Hon, l'.v., Sept. 10, Ikhd.

Editor Citizkn: ?This has been a de-
lightful day In North Washington. The
weather has been specially favorable, and
the people favorably disposed to take the
loth of September as a holiday. So ac.
cording to previous arrangements the Sab
bath Schools of the town and neighbor
hood assembled in Mr. K. Voruum's woods
accompanied by the Farmiugton llrass
Dand, being led by Mr. James Gibson, the

Marshall of the Day.
A programme was now gone through

consisting of instrumental music, singing
and addresses. After whi< It in companies
of their own i boosing they dined and en

joyed themselves without let or hindrance
throughout the reinuiudcr of the day. We
felt it good and pleasant to be there.

Sincerely Tours,

W. J. H.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Thirty-five cases of typhoid fever are oil

the daily diary of one Leechburg doctor
The causo of this prevailment is applied to

the bad sanitary condition of the town.

I)r. Maharneke was arrested at his home
in Pittsburgh, last Thursday night, for an

alleged embezzlement in Cleveland. The
officers found him secreted in the garret.

Bamum's show will be in Xew Castle on

the 2oth inst.

Thieves broke into llarrv Flemm's resi-
dence in Freeport. one night last week

and secured $25 in money. The occupants
of the honse were not awakened.

The school board of Barr township,
Cambria county, lost their State appro-
priation amounting to about S4OO. because
they did not obey the law in regard to

teaching of physiology and hygiene in

their schools.

An unknown woman committed suicide
at Niagara Falls last week by going over

the falls, which leads to the conclusion
that while the season for this sort of thing

is rather backward, yet it will be lively
considering that a woman is the first to do
the jump.

The old Erie Extension Canal, with all

its appurtenances, from Erie to Beaver,

was sold in Erie a few days ago, at Sheriff s

sale, to satisfy a judgment of fifty thousand

dollars. Col. J. Ross Thompson was the

successful bidder, his bid being SO,OOO.

The canal is now a dry ditch, and its ap-

purtenances are bullfrogs, mud. turtles and
weeds. The whole indebtedness of the
canal is said to be about two million dol-
lars.

\ TTVery crttnr that i* ill

Johnstown is found to contain one or more
bodies.

Prospect and Vicinity.

"We have noted :

That Bruce Kerr received a severe in-
jury last week by being thrown against a

train of cars by a frightened team.

That James McKee, James Riddle and
Jos. Graham, of Whitestown, took in the
free ride to Gettysburg, to be present on

Pennsylvania Day.

That Rev. T. B. Roth, of ITtica, N. V.,

is here visiting his mother.
That Rev. Paul Klingler, and brother,

of Butler, were iu town last Sabbath.

That Mrs. Jennie Roth has moved from
Evans City to her father's, Mr. John Mar-
tin's home, here.

That G. B. McLure, of McKeesport, is
here visiting his old friends and relatives.
Glad to see you, Bert.

That May Edmundson, also of McKees-
port, is the guest of his cousin, Jesse
Bowers.

That 11. A. Kelly, Jay O. I)odds and T.
11. lioehm, took in the Youngstown Fair
last week. They report an excellent
time.

That the directors of Franklin township,

have difficulty in getting suitable teachers
for their schools. The practice ol dividing
the school year into two terms ?4 months
and 2 months, and paying S3O for the
former and only S2O per month for the
latter, has a tendency of sending good

teachers elsewhere.

That C. F. Newman, who has been
afflicted with ticdouloureux of the face, is

improving under Doc. McConncll's care.

That the sudden and unexpected death
of Miss Maggie Riddle, was a sad blow to

her parents and relatives. It is another
proof of the old warning and eantion,
"We know not the day and the hour," etc.

Doctor Thompson, of Troutman, has

bought out the interests of Doc. Kelty and
will soon move here. Doc. Kelty talks of

locating in Butler. . OPTIMIST.

Portersville.

Ksq., John Humphrey, has in process of
erection, a very fine and commodious
dwelling house which he expects to occupy
in a short time. E. F. Fithian, architect.

Mrs. Drown and lady Alice, who
have been spending the summer months
with Dr. Wilson's family, returned to

their home in Baltimore, this week.

Between tin roofing and talking to the
girls Hal lleberling manages to utilize
much of his time now.

A number of our young men have left to

attend the second term of Centrcville
Normal, which opens this week.

Miss Nettie lleberling is visiting frien 1
at Butler.

Mr. llenshaw, who has been confined
to his room for a short time, is able to be
again.

Dev. Boyd delivered two excellent *er

mons from the Presbyterian puilpit Sun
day and Sunday night, Sept. Ist.

Frank Convert, the efficient clerk for Mr
Kinney Bros, I'laingrove, spent Sabbath
with his parents.

The barn of Mr. Weichuier, who lives
Jives about 4 miles south of town, was

struck with lightning on Wednesday last
and entirely consumed. In the barn at

the time was Mr. W's entire harvest to-

gether with all bis farm machinery. Small
insurance.

Our sportsman, Mr. Okeson was out on

Saturday aud succeeded in getting 7 out o

17 gray squirrels that he mw.

Mr. V'anorsdale was our representative
on the grand jury last week.

VITA.
*_ ?

Zelienople, Pa.

S. M. Weihl has gone on a visit to his

brothers in Chattanooga,Tenn. and Lexing-
ton, Ky.

Mr. Samuel Gcohring has returned to
Wilmington College.

Miss Vemie Dentrl is visiting relatives
in Wooster, O.

Mi- i Dlittiche Chrinty ha- gone to (irccu-

villc, ami will ji>in the ranks of fair dame ?

who grow in grace and wisdom at Thiel
College.

Dcujumin Swain the oldest citizen of our
town and who has reached the great age
of 00, is hccomiligquite feeble, and requires
constant attention and watching lest hi!
wander away.

Harvest Home Services were held in
Hurry's Church, in Heaver county, by Itev
Demstry last Sunday. The church iva<

beautifully and tastily decorated with fes
toons and wreaths of grain, while the pul
pit and orator wore hid anion g masses of
bright flowers and fruit.

G.

Two of the 11 at field gang of Eastern
Kentucky were sent to prison for life, last
Friday, for murdering the McCoys. This
is the first instance of the legal meting out

of punishment for their crimes in the his
tory of the feud, and will no doubt have a

quieting effect upon them.

No man but a total abstainer is allowed,
under the law of Michigan, to be employed
as engineer, train dispatcher, fireman,
brakeman, or other railroad servant. Any
railroad violating this law incurs a fine of
five hundred dollars for each offense.

Hv the explosion of a cartridge factory at
Antwerp, Europe, last Friday,'2oopersons
were killed, 000 injured. The shock was felt
for miles, and much property was destroy
ed by the flames, some shipping being
burned. A quantity of oil took fire, add

ing to the other horrors.

DEATHS.

McCAVI>LBBf?At Proroeet, 8 nurd i..
Sept. 7. 't?9. , wife ol Joshua McCnn
dies*.

IUDDLE?At her home in Prospect, Wed-
nesday lnoniiiifr. Sept. 4. \1 Mag-
gie Riddle, daughter ot'ilr. Samuel liid-
dle. Baa . igtd M yrs.
I would not lire alway. I ask not to

stay.
When storm after storm rises dark o'er

the way.
The few lurid mornings that dawn on us

here.
Are enough of life's woes, fell enough

lor its cheer.
A FRIEKD.

BORTMASS ?hi this place ou Tuesday,
Sept, 3, 'B9. Alpheus Augustus Itortmass.
son of Mr. Alpheus Bortmass, aged It

3* ears and 17 days.

WHITE?At his home in Butler, Saturday
Sept. 7, 'B9, Anderson F. White, aged
24 years.

ZIEGLER?In Sunburv, Northumberland
Co.. Pa., Sept. IhS9, Mrs. Mary Ann
Ziegler. wife of George Walter Ziegler,
Esq., aged near 70 years.
Mrs. Ziegler was the eldest child « >f the

late Joseph HcQnistion deceased of this
place and was horn in Butler. Sept. 15,
1819. She was married here to Mr. '/Aofi

ler. who was also a resident here and is a

brother to the late Jacob Zieeler,deceased.
Some years ago they removed to Sunburv.
Pa., on the Susquehanna river, where the
fanii 1v Still reside. Her only surviving
brother here is Mr. Harper McQuisUon.
Her husband, family and friends have the

sympathy of all in
'

this community who
remember her and regret her death and
their loss.

MECIILIN'G?At his home in Jefferson

twp.. this county, Sept. 9, 1889, Chris-
tian Mechling. Esq., in the 83d year of
his age.
Mr. Mechling was a son of Jacob Mech-

ling. Sr.. long since deceased, and was

raised in Butler, where he lived until go-
ing to his farm in Jefferson twp., some
yum. ai£u lie had been in feeble health
for some time past.but his naturally strong
constitution sustained and lengthened his
days. He raised a large family who are
livingin various parts of the country; his
son Ormsby residing on the farm. His
brother Thomas livinghere, is we believe,
his only surviving brother, llis wife sur-

vives him and she anil family have the
sympathy of all friends and relatives in
this community.

MORROW ?In Concord township, early
Sabbath morning. Sept. 1, 1889, of heart
disease, Matthew Morrow, aged 84 years
and 4 months.

PATTERSON' ?In Middlesex township, on
Sunday, Sept. 1 1889. of pneumonia. Rob-
ert Patterson, aged 21 years.

SIMMERS?On Sunday. August 25, of in-
flammation of the bowels, Ella, ilangh
ter of Jacob and Catharine Simmers of
AVinfield towm-hip. aged 17 yi-irs, 3 mos.
and 20 days.

FLEECER ln Concord township, on
Thursday morning, August 29. 18H9. of
dropsy of the heart. Peter Fleeger, in the
80th year of his age.

PFEISTEU ?At his home in Oakland twp.
Saturday, Sept. 7, 1889. Joseph Pfeister,
of typhoid fever, aged 3."} years.
He "leaves a wife and live children.

ABNER?At Crawford's Corners, August
28, '9B, Mr. Abner, aged 70 years.

M<yr ISTlo.N?Aug. 30, 'M». at Craw fouls
Corners, Margaret, wife of Jos. McQuis-
tion, Sr., aged .">G years.

Hood's Sarsaparil/a
This inccesnful medicine i*a carefully-prepared

extract of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as Alteratives,

Blood I'iiritiers, Diuretics, and Tonics, such as
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock. StilUnKia, Dandelion,

Juniper Berries, Mandrake. "Wild Cherry Bark

and other selected roots, h.trk* and herbs. A
inedlctue, like anything else, can bo fairly Judged
only by its results. We point withsatisfaction to

the glorious reeord flood's Sarsaparilla has en-
tered for itself upon the hearts of thousands of

people who havo personally or indirectly been
relieved ot terrible suffering whlcli all other
remedies failed to reach. Sold by all druggists.
$1; six for gfi. Made only by C. I. IIOOD CO.,

Apothecaries. Lowell.Mass.

100 Dosea Ono Dollar

AilOrdinance.
An ordinance to prohibit the throwing or

depositing of dead bodies of animals, rub

bish and refuse in the Connoi|uencssing
Creek within tho limits of the Borough of
Butler. Pa.

Be it ordained by the Burgess anil Town
Council of the Borough of Butler, Pa., and
it is hereby ordained by authority of the
same.

Eirst, Thai from and after the passage of
this ordinance it shull not be lawful for
any person or persons to put. dump, place
or throw into tho Connoquene -sing Creek
within the limits of the Borough of Butler.
Pa., the dead body of any animal, any box
or boxes, barrel or barrels, boards, lumber
or rubbish, lumber or refuse from stores,

bams or yards, or any thing or material
calculated to obstruct the flow of the water
in said creek or to deposit the like on the
banks of said creek within the limits of
said borough.

Second. Any iii:rsi>n or person* violating
the provisions of this ordinance shall be
subject to a line of not less than three nor
more than ten dollars for each and every
offence, which line shall lie for the use of
said borough and be recoverable as debts
of like amounts are now recoverable, and
in addition thereto they shall be compelled
forthwith to remove the dead body of any
such animal, box or boxes, barrel or
barrclA, boards, lumber »r refuse placed
therein in violation of this ordinance or
pay the cost of the removal of same when
done by order of the Council with twenty
per centum added, and also pay a penalty
often dollars for every day any such stuff
deposited as aforesaid in violation of this
ordinance shall remain in said creek or on
the banks thereof within the limits pre-
scribed in I lie ordinance, which penalty
shall be for the use of the lloroiiKh of Sut-
ler, I'll., and lie collectable as debts of like
amount are now collectable by law.

W. T. AIKCIII.IXO, Pres.
ATTKST: .1. I>. ilAKSIIAI.L, See
Approved this second day of Sept., IHKII.

A. L. KKIHKH, Chief liurtrcsH.

Farm tor Sale.
The undersigned own* a small farm of 45

acre#, located in Pent) Tp., near Mr. Otfden'*
Church, which she wishes to sell.

It is all tillable ami in a good htate of cul-
tivation; has KOO<I w»tcr. The fields are
well watered. (Jood orchard ot all kinds ol
fruit. A good Irarne house of five rooms,
good harn and all nece unnry outhuildioms.

She willtfive a bargain on it for ca*h, or
part CUKII and *hort payrnentN. Inquire on
?he premises of

Vfi;s. Ki.i/AincTii TOJSKN.
Glade MillsP. 0.,

Butler Co., I'H.

WANTED
Men to take onh i s for Nurher\ Stock, on Hula
ry c»r Commission. I can make a aucccsMful

S A LE S M A N
ot any one who willwork and follow my In
HlriK flons. Will rurnlHli handsome outfit free
ami pay your wul.irv or commission every w«-ck.

Write for term . ai oner.
K. n.iiKAIIAM,Nurseryman.

Koclicster, N. V.

Alex. Borland,

BOO! & SHOI MAKFR.
SI'IUNGDA I.I), Next Door to Wuller's.

special attention given to reptirini; of al
k imlM.

New Livery Stable.
Now Stock,

Now Rig*.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT?
Hornet* fed unil boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r.
II VV lnTnrii'iii St., Butler, '

YOU CAM :

i. ..
.

* V ,1 « .f. . . I I r tflv* .

-..Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

pom
\u25a0 fncnrAl layl

&AKIHC
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This fowiler never varies. A marvel ol
purity, strength and wbolesominess. More
economical than ihe ordinary l-indo, and can
not be sold in competition wilh the inultilud
ol low tests, short weight,alunin or phosphate
powders. Sold mnly in emu.

BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
100 Wall Street N. Y.

Jury List for Special Term.

List of Traverse Jurors urawu this 3rd day
of August, A. P., 188$, to serve as traverse
jurors at a «peeial term of court, commencing
the fourth Monday of September, that btiing

the 23rd day.
Abrams, E E, Dutler I>oro, Ith w., agent.
Bowser, R M, Bald Ridge, lumberman.
( hristley, Neyman, Slipperyroek tp, larmer.
Cowan, Charles, Forward tp, farmer,
Crawford, T A, Allegheny tp,
Eminger, Ephraim, Donegal tp, "

Ealsteud. John, Jellerson lp,
Gilbert, Day id, F&irview tp, "

Glenn, Jasper, Worth lp,
Hickey, Wendell,Middlesex tp,
llulchman, Jacob, Adams tp,
Hoffman, I'hilip, Lancaster t»

Hunter, Isaac, Allegheny tp "

Harlzell, John, Peun tp,
HOPH, Albert.MUlerstown boro.tank builder.
Heineman, 11 I), Butler boro, clerk.
Jackson, J B, Donegal tp, farmer.

Kelly, James, Butialo tp, "

Kirk, John, Oakland tp,
Lutz, Jetse, Jackson tp, "

Moser, G W, Concord tp, "

Maxwell, Lewis, Summit tp,
Meales, I N, Washington tp, "

Michley, Henry, Evans City, carpenter.
Monroe, A M, Eairview tp, producer.
McMeekin, JS, "

" farmer.

McCrea, John, Butler tp, "

Mcl'ste, K A, Slipperyrock tp, "

McCandless,J L, Allegheny tp, "

Newman, John, Cherry tp, clerk.
Pontius, W C, Donegal tp. farmer.
Pefler, Conrad, Buffalo tp, "

Parks, John, Middlesex tp, "

Rimer, Jacob, Eairview tp, "

Roessiug, >'lias, Bottef boro, Ist w, laboier.
Siator, M M, " "

, I'dw, surveyor.
Schenck, Adam, "

"

, 3rd w, black-
smith,

Saiver, Samuel, Cocuoquenessing lp, farmer.
Stevenson, J D, Slipperyrock tp, farmer.
Stoughton, James, < lay tp,
Snyder, Alexander, l'enn tp,
Shira, S C, Parker tp,
Stevenson, J B, Cherry tp,
Thomas, John, Allegheny tp, "

Thompson, llenry, Mercer tp, "

Thompson, J W, Eairview tp, producer.
Wilson, AC, Butler boro, 4th w, "

White, JC, " " barber.
VVaUirou, WS, " " 3d w, dentist.
Weigle, John, Zelienople boro, blacksmith.
Weyinaa, Ernest, Jackson tp, larmer.
Weckbecker, Henry, "

" laborer.
Wise, L M,Summit tp, farmer.
Ziegler, Noah, Jackson In, butcher.

EDU AL-

Tlic oldest an 1 ln'->t liistltultonfor obtaining
a lliisiiii'ss Kilur.il lon. We have successfully
prepared thoiisivnds of young men for tlie active
duties of life. Kor Circulars ail.lrfss. :SI

r. DIIFF A so>S. I'lttsliiiruh, I'm.
l.ileb .'-iiio-t.

SIXTH SIKEET, PITTSItI'IMi, PA.

Is llieureal college of liuslno s offices, when*
nit tin- hrunelien «»f a romplete hiisuieus ''duca-
llon are tuught »>i Aitnal llusiness Practice.I hi- oulv meiiilu r Irom fenn'ii. n| iin- "inter-state ISllsllii- . 1 'ru tire A .sii' liillnn -,r A

\u25a0?a." The stmli'iit learns book keeping an*
business by engaging In business transactions.
Practical ofllee Work and llauklng are special-
ties Individual Instruction from »A. M. to I
p. M. and from TtoloP. M. The best advan-
tages In Short lliinfland Typewrltlni/ Itie high-
est speed in the shortest time. Send lor Cata-

"r«iinnd Mi-e the slailenU »t «ork wliea you
visit Ihe Kxposition. Visitors always welcome.

JAnKSI ItltK 11,1,1 AMS, A. M., l'ren.

i:|vm n it...r«.t iiiiirac u. I'-o-ik .??\u25bapin*, BankluK, Wiort-h»n4 #

| «i i... . IV.,iimimll,|., 111-AW 11... huKliali IIIHIICJhmi, etc.
IMIJi* .iiMIIIIiUurMily lO.IM>O a.|uut« fwl.

li-itMI>y i,.it,it.,| .
... k ur.i Ui« »M-t |Mimirn In tin- world

. t- I Hill, tl.r r.iil. 11l »ri HMiatM 111 pro-
riirhK i^i.ii,.,u.. Mti.lrnla --I. »l ««y
I in. K k|>«it -»-4 iM.ily h«ll li-w ll.*4ti any xinilar nrhwl.
KIM » < I«. mi Hlftiiij.a f,.r l»M* "

*...-1. I |Viiuiiiiia||i|i. A.Mn-4, A. W. SMITH, Mi-mIVIIIc,Pa.

Curry Business College.
OK

Cl'lUtY I'NIVEUSITY,
SIXTH STUKKT. I'irrsiiiiiKi.

I lii' tic st I'.ouljipcil and most successful HUKI-
m H college in F'enn'a. Individual Instruction
lor every student from !t A.M. till?» I'. M.. and
from 7 till 10 I'.M. Actual Huslness Practice
and Practical Hnnkintr are Specialties. The l«\st
advantages in Slum hand and Type writing.
The f'nlversltv also sustains lullreifulur cour-
se . ot hi inly in llic < iassli al. Sclentlllc, Semina-
ry, Normal. Music and Klocutlonary Depart
merits, t orrcsjiomlci.ee solicited. Send foi
catalogues.

.lAMHK( I.AKK WILLIAMS,A. M . I'rml.

TWO « HOICK M.'IIUOLN.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE, A M
(HARVARD (JUADUATK.)

M KillA. I'A., (Near Philadelphia.) .

a WANTED
A L ESMEN

In eanviLss for tin- sale of Nursery Stuck. A full
Hue i>r leadlliK spni-laitles. Salary and e*pen-

SCH paid to successful men. NO Kxjrerleiice
necessary. Write fur terms. stalliik' a|/e

I Mention tills |iai" i | <'\u25a0 1. IttioTlHiY
Nurseryman, Hast, par*,

ICisiiestcr. N. V.

CAL ESMENn WANTED
to canvas (or 111 .1 Kale ~f Nursery Sl.s-k! Steady
employment guarant I. Salary and nxponae*
paidtomicce iful men. Apply at once statluK
iijre. Meirtlnti tills iiancr.

CIIASIi KUtU lIKIIS COMPANY.
Rochester. N. Y.

THE BUTLER CITIZEN
AH|> TilK

PRESBHERIIN MHI
AT \u2666, _'.'l.< I'Mil VEAII FOR mini.

SubNcriherit to the ('ITIKKM who are not
now receiving the I'mbytrrian /tinnier,
and who pay us the altovit aliioiint, etui re
reive liolli panerii for one year. This offer
expires .Inn. Ist, 181)0.

Steel Wire Fence!

The chi-npest and Ileal est Fence for around
l.iiwns, school |/,IH. Poultry Yard*. Hardens.
I arms. ele. Also manufacturers of l.lght ami
Heavy Iron Kencinir Crestlny. static l lttluk's.
lire Shutters, I Ire ??:seuj.es of different dealgmt.
wild all kinds of mo\ AS|» WIIIK WORK.

TAYI.OII&I>EAN,
liUH-SVi JUrkrl St., I'llUbtirir,Fa.

I
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator* and Ihecnlor* of estate*
can ceo arc their receipt books at the Cm
IKN office.

Public Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

The unilersi>:ue<l, pumiaut to lii- appoint-
ment atiJ coniiui»ion from'he Auilitor-Ueu-

eral of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
as Deputy Kwheator of the ewbealM estate
of Mary E. tilhson. late ol Miilil!e>>ei Town-
ship, Butler Co., Pa , .leeeMal, anil by virtue
of an oriler and decree of the Orphans' Court
of liutler County authorizing L»iv.
tion to make wale thereof, will expiwe lo
public sale, at the Court House in Kutler,
Pa., on

Saturday, October sth, 188'J,
at 1 o'clock p. M., all that certain tract of
land, situate in Middlesex Tj>., liutler Co.,
I'a., bounded on the north by lauds ol .lobu
Mcßride, on the east by lands of James
Whiteside, south by lauds of C. Truber, and
on the west by lands of John Ferguson, ami
containing sixty acres, more or less; with log
house thereon, and partly timbered. The
properly willbe told to the highest bidder.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-half the purchase money on delivery

of the deed, and balance in one year there-
from, secured by bond and mortgage. Pos-
session tu be giv«n ou or before the first day
of April, 181*0. Any growing crojis thereon
reserved.

LKV. MCQOSTIOS,

Estate of Wm. G. Smith,
LATE OF MARION TWP.. DBC'D.

Letters of ail ministration in the estate of
William G. Smith, dee'd, late of Marion tp.
Butler Co , Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all [icrsons knowing themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make
immediate payment and auy having claims
against said estate will present them dnly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN DCFFY, Boyer P. O.
J. H. MOBKOW, Jacksville P. O.

Administrators.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
granted by the Register of Butler county,
Pa., to the uudeisigned on the estate of Ed-
ward Sutlifl", late of Worth Tp., said county
and State, deceased. All persons, therefore,
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same are requested to present them to the
undersigned administrator properly authen-
ticated fttr settlement.

JOHN L. Rkichert, Adm'r,
Jacksyille P. O.

McJunkin <!c Galbreath, Attorneys for estate.
August 24, 1889.

Assignee's Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice o{ his

appointment us assignee ol Ueorge M. Graliam,

lately of Whitestowu, liutler Co., Pa. All per-
sons owing said George M. Uinnam will please
make Immediate payment and any having
claims against him will present them duly au-
thenticated tor settlement.

J. 1). GRAHAM,Assignee.
Aug. 8. 18-,:). Whltestown. Pa.

Notice.

The auditors of the different townships
and boroughs, who have not filed their re-
ports for the past year, with the Clerk of
Courts, are requested to do so immediately,
as a report of all taxes assessed in the town-
ships and boroughs, must be made by the
County Commiwioners to the Department of
the interior at Harrisburg immediately.

Township and borough auditors are re-
spectfully referred to the Act of Assembly
prescribing a penally for neglecting lo file
Ihefe accounts.

By Older of the County Commissioners.
F.NOS MCDONALD, Clerk.

.). E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Of all kinds done on short notice.

Office with W. 11. Morris No.
7, N. Main St., Kesidence

Nortli Elm street,

liutler, Pa.

Wm. F

Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newol-posts.
All kind* of wood turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing. Corner blocks. Panels and all kind* of
fancy wood-work for Inside decoration of
houses.

CALL AND SKK SAMPLES.
Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at iowestVash prices.

Store at No. to, N. Main street.
Factory at No. N. Washington street.

BUTLKK. PKNNA.

Planing Mill
AND -

Lumber Yard

J. L PIIKVIH 1 O. PUKV IU

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND UKALKIU4 IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KV<CKY DlMllKimON,

SHINGLES &LATH
i'LANINMMILLAND YARD

\ ? 4<«-rin>iii ('litliolleOllliri'll

HEADY
Our Large Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former seasons in

ASSORTMENT, VARIETY
and lieauty of Designs.

And have a Imost doubled our stock.
We are prepared to meet all competition

n prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

BUY YOUR HOMES
United Security IJle.lnsurance and Trust Co.,

of Pa,

Money to liuy Homes.
, .Mm, t lily dues not more than a fair rent. Pay-

| incuts decrease yearly. In event, of death
prior to completion i.f payment*, balance of rn

I cumbrance tuaaML

Money to Loan.
Ileal estate bought mid sold on commission.

Wanted houses lo runt and rent* collected.

L.G. LINN,
No .'SB South Muin St.,

Butler, Pa.
liver Llntl's |irug|Store.

STONE PUMPS
Manufactured by

James Mcltfees,
i I'ump I". o. liutlercounty, I'a . and for sale

at J. Niggle x liro. liutler. Pa. For particulars
call or address.

TEN BIG BARGAINS
FOK A BTAKTKI! AT Till!

CASH=ESHOE=ESTORE,
No. Da South Main Strort, Butler, IVnn.sylvanin.

- _

BARGAIN No. 1, - - '3.~ Cents.
For 25 ceuts we will give you the finest infants shoe you have ever seen, in Muck, pur-

ple, bronze and tan color. Very tine. Sold elsewhere for cents.

BARGAIN No. - f>() C *>rits
It is wonderful what 50 cents do. We e;*n give you a ladies sergr gaiter tor -"»<> cents

which will make competition hang their heads in shame for they have IK-CM charging you 7">c
and $1 for tor the same kind of gaiters. An elegant line of grain Slipper -join-.: in our opening
sale at 50 cts.

BARGAIN TSo. - - - 7.1 C ents.

Under tliiahead comes children's boots, and children's school >!i-h.-. We have the
finest lines of mens' slippers for 75 cents you ever saw, in velvet and uu.it; ;ibo ladies line slip-
pers for 75c which other dealers sell lor £l and $1.25.

BARGAIN No. 4, - - *l.
We want you to see what we have for sl. Ladies line grain button. worked holes,?

going like hot cakes. The price sells them?onl\ £l. (\u25a0 I call button £l aim. Mens* buckel
brogans sl, and a great many other big drives for £l.

BARGAIN No. 5, - -
- - 51.25

Mens' fine shoes in lace and cong. $1.25. Ladies' fine don. Button Mines $1.25. elegant
fitters, neat and stylish.

BARGAIN NO 6, - - 81.50.
Have you seen thtm? have \tu htaid <>t tlum? they aie the town talk now! Cur line

of ladies fine dress shoes at $1,50 in C. S. and opera toe (' to KE, don 1 tail to see them.

BARGAIN No. 7, ------
- .Sl.7f>

When it comes to selling stoga boots we won't take a back .-cat t>u any one, our ; kip
boots,3 soles, at $1,75 is a stunner. To look at it means to buy it. Have only been open a short
time and we are already placing duplicate orders on this boot, which v>« nn selling at $1.7-».

BARGAIN No. 8, $2.00.
We have so many good honest bargains at $2 I hardly know which to sjH-ak of. Our

line of ladies fine shoes, hand process, at $2, are beauties and our mens line calf Imls. t ongrcmt

and imi lace are fast becoming favorites with our trade.

BARGAIN No. 9, - - - $2.25,
Mens' high cut shoes in box toe ?one ot my leaders - an<l sc. ling livcl\ at .lust

the thing lor oil men. made good and strong.

BARGAIN No. 10, - - $2.50.
A ladies fine don. kid button, hand welt, for $2.50. How does this strike you did you

ever buy one for less than $3.50? Think not. our price 2.50, even pair w.irrnnti-1.

Bargains In Every thing.
We are going to sell some boots, shoes and rubbers this Ist' l and in muei l«»rmild a larj;c

trade quickly we arc marking things right down and to prove to you that we mean jn f what

we say get prices elsewhere and compare them with ours.

amnion --m-nyrn~- AX44- KJIoKS.
For light fine wear we handle the Goodyear, glove fitting. We also carry a lull line of

Boston, Candee, Myers, Hay ward and Lycoming Rubbers and Duck I'oots which are perfectly
snag proof, have no ecpial Blacksmith aprons, &c.

Come and give us a trial. YOUKS <(*c.

BLACKMORE & tilllKß.
Willarcl Hotel,

W, 11. REIHINCi, Prop'r
BUTLER, - IJ^V.

HTAULINUl» I'ONJOXTIO*.
NAMI'MC IIOOM for COIIKHCUL TBAVKLKRH

KAMI'LKItOOM. I.IVKHY IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First CUws.)

HENRY L. BECK. PKOP'R.

J. 11. Faohkl, Manager. Butler, Pa.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Diamond, liutler, Pa

THOMAS ".VASSON, Pro'r.
(iood«rootns, good meals, stabling in con

liection, everything first class.

EITENMULLER HOTEL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER* -
-

Near New Court House formerly Donaldson
flotute- uood acruiiiHioilat lons (or traveler,.
(joo<l HtalilliiKconnected

H-a-'mviy' II KITKNMUII.KU.I'ropr.

NIXON'S HOME,
llrt N. McKKANHT.. BUTI.KII.I'A.

Meals at all hour*. Open all night.

Itreakfaslcent*.
Dinner !i". cents.

supper Z5 cents,
l.iHlgtng cents.

HIMHON NIXON - - I'KOI'-K.

WICK,
hRALKK IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
of ALLKIM'S

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldlnßs.
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTEK.
ofllee opposite P. .1 W. Depot,

BUTLER, -

A. J. nun a*
?IHUMOUII"

DRUGS,
MEDICINE,

AND ( HKMICAI.s
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICIX,

BPONOEB, BEHBHBJ. PKRKI MERY. Ae-
lirriiyalelapa' Prescription* carefully co.n

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

!'Visitors to the Fair
l

Willnot line! their visit complete unlewfhey «':*N at

TROTT MAN'S.
Ami nee their new lines ot Dress Ooodg, flannel*, blank-

ets vnr.is, tnhle linen, muslin, tiening, hosi< ry, glove*. enraeto

ami underwear, that have already arrival fiir the Fall »nd

Winter trade, ami while at the Fair tiround don J fail to visit

the

F L O U A L II A L L.
Where .you will t»ee our Display <1 CarjM-ts. Oil

Cloths, lace curtains, curtain polew and window shades. Then

you will have an idea of what we earry in «>ur lai '«? Carpet

Rooms, and at pricey that will astonish yon. h'S,
*

A. Troutman & Son.
I'. S. It miiy he a little early to H|M*ak of Wraps and Cloaks,

hut do not get one until you have seen ours. VW can *ave

you money.

IBB9.spriny and Summer,lßß9

M. F. «V M. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Finn Millim-ry mid Lmlic
(mhklH.

Wf nhull HiirprtHH all |»r« \n»n- «?»

uinl fully iniiiiilaiu iHirrr|»iit«ti«»ii «»f Imviiijr

tho bout iiihl I"wi r prir' l»« «? i\

iiifT pvcrv fk « i*k «lnni»K 'l"' , ;l

sun \\ r will liuv v nil llh* lU«*"' Ilk? l»n»«i1 ? I«?
HliiipoN mid trimming* rt ", MK,n HM oU^

Mourning (itKiilnour S|H'cinlty.

UNION WOOltll MILL,
BIJTIjRCTf, PI.

11. FULLKRTOiN, Prop 1
!-.

lllmilit'lH,Flmiiiii'lm jiiml Yuri!
!H iiiiiilnrlur«MlofPure lim-

In i oiuily Wool.

NV»« guarantor our h» in- Mrt< tl> all wunl
?iml mmmt'iih* or »u\ oilier »»lim»i»ihmunit* rl»l
UHrd in «|y« liik' W»" wll «»r r«l»ll. 1
Hninptrn uml rumlHlMHlfn I*' l«» \u25a0.»!? r>im |
iip|>li< at inn l>> mull.

this pm i
F|. W? 4V|R A VUR FILIMRTIAD »«VI<T»

DIAMOND
j LAUNDRY,
East Diamond - ? Butler. Pa.

i

PIKHT CLAM. LAI NUUI WMIIK t* all
111 l I*. tO». I.U'K i't tTVIK A

Hl'W t ALTT. A I.IMI. CLKAK
ISO, llimm DD ("At

I'lT CLI ifllSfJ

(iimhls colli'ctcil anil ili'livi'iril
iii .-ill partH of tin* town.

ANDREWS & SHUTILEWORTH,
I'KopIMETOkH

Jordan's Ucstaui.tnf
All our irnil. r- «i-iiti'jf ISmi!?*

will do Well l<> t«. f no .L.IIUIIK
rcpluuruiit |.*r their mini- ?'

luiiclii'M, hiifi -. i"'""'|" ''

I cigMH. No. 4, S. M»iii Si. »? iler

I Sfhoi'itlelliiiD"*clolliing


